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XShe 5;cottleb IRureee’ Eleaocfation. 
l’he saottish Nui-ses’ Association met in the 

&isonic Hall, West, Regent street, Glasgow, on 
Saturday, March 19th, at 4.30 pal .  There TT-as B 
very large attendance of nurses aiid honorary 
niembeiw. 

The Secretary, Dr. Robertson, read numerous 
apologies for absence, including those from Lady 
Ailsa and Lady Helen Mnnro Ferguson, honorary 
members. 

sir Wm. Macewen, the President, after con- 
gratulating the Asociatiou ~ i i  the large attend- 
ance at on0 of the earliest meetings, mad0 sym- 
pathetic reference to t h e  loss Whiclh the nuiwng 
world had sustained in the death of &&s Isla 
Stewart, Matron of St. Bart’holomew’s Hospital, 
London, who had taken a very active part, even 
during h01- last illness, in the promotion of State 
Registration. He then described the formation of 
.the Scottish Nurses’ Association by a number of 
matrons and n u i w  in various pal% of Scotland, 
who realised +he n&ty for united effort on the  
pa r t  of the  nuiwa themselves to obtain the oppi= 
tunity of diwuwing questions affecting nursing 
intermts, of forming opinions, and of voicing these 
opinions; to be? independent of esti-aneous aid, 
and to be helpful to on0 anobher. Although only 
formed wven months ago, the Association had 
already justified it& existence both as regads mem- 
bers, of whom there were many hundreds, including 
a large number of matrons and superintendents of 
mrse6, and by the Nork which it had done. Ee 
pointed out how unsatisfactory the present position 
of nurse6 is, where anyone may don a uniform and 
call herself a nurse, and be accepted as E U C ~  by the 
public, who pays t h e  same price for the  untrained 

.as thO fully trainea; how unequal the tr~aining of 
iiuiwx is, even in the larger schools; and how very 
varying the standlards of examination are. ~ 3 y  
.Sbate Registration this IVQUld all be changed; the 
qualified would be distinguished from the un- 
s quial5ed j tall tnaining whmls, large CC small, would 
be required tmcomply with the code of education set 
by the State, and the State, by means of uniform 
examinations held from time to time througsout 
the Kingdom, by unprejudiced examiners, would 
determine what constituted a trained nuiw. me 
qualified nurse ivould probably receive a State 
diploma, tand might be distinguished by the 
qutalifimt-ion, N.D.N-National Diploma in Nursing. 
He next asked why the Univmitiw, whch p w  
v i d d  for th0 education of women 28 doctors, had 
not thought it worth their while to provide the 

.theoretical part of a nurw’s curriculum, and he 
then went on to compare the ansatisfactory con- 
dition in our own country Tpith the excellent 
organhtion which exists in many of our CoIoniw, 
and particularly on %he Continent, where a 
tkoroughly organised nursing staff is recognised 86 
a necemity in times of petace, and a very impr tan t  
part of the  military mechnism in time of war. Ee 
lastly expbined &&ly the aims of the single portal 
system, f o r  which they were fighting, with itfii tbree 
.yeam’ course of training, with a defined currioulum, 
-presoribedi by e Centaral Nuping Council, and con- 

ducted in recognised hospitals and nursing schwla, 
aiid its uniform State examination, conducted by 
examiners appointed by, with the approval Of, 
and under thO suprvision of, the (lentral Nuring 
Council, a t  suitable centres throughout t.he King- 
doni, and esprewd ‘his indebtedness to the other 
delegates of the Scottish Nurses’ B~ocintioii, ~vho, 
at short i ~ o t i c ~ ,  and a t  their own cspense, had gone 
tQ Loncl~n to attend the ooiiferencee. 
;\h. Strong, ex-&htron, Glasgow Royal In- 

firmary, W ~ Q  m m  loudly cheered 011 rising, next 
spoke, She said t+liat, having spent the greahl- pal% 
of her life as a Xatroii hi B nursing home and in 
hospital, a t  Dundee ,and Glasgow, she t h o u g h  i t  
ivould be gi-ant4 that she’ Irnew ~roniething Qf the 
requirements of Scottish nurses. She shol-tly traced 
the developments Qf trained niirsing from the time 
of Florence Nightingale and &lis. Wardroper, of 
St. “honiada Hospital, to the prewnt, describing 
the1 conlniencement of the movement in Glasgow 
and the West of Scotland, when Sir TVilliam Mac- 
ewen addressed the nurses of the Royal Infirmary on 
New Year’s Day, 1891, asking if nui&g oould not 
be r a i d  to a distinct profession, with it& minimum 
requirements, theoretical and practical, its teacheiw, 
examinem, and its diploma, t h e  scheme suggwtee 
being adopted by the manager6 in 1893. While 
inany hospitals both tnain and examine their nurses 
now, there isl no reoogniwd Etandad, and uniformity 
is much required. Some Scottish nurses hac1 
proved‘ themselves equal to the demands of a 
Central Board, as illustrated by their having passed 
the stiff esaminatiom set by the Royal British 
N u m ’  Amaiation. Not one of the nurses who 
have gone up from the Glasgow Royal Infirmary 
had failed a t  +his esamination, and it prwen% this 
great advantage of tkeir being emmined by an 111- 
depndent Board, whioh d w  away with all 
partiality. She sbrongly urged all membem who 
mibh to take B high place when Registration comes . iiito force to enter for the  examniationsl of the 
R.B.N.A., asl thew examinations ar0 thorough, and 
n u i ~  who paw t.hem gain the diploma of the 
nmciation. The R.B.N.A. is the only body in the 
Kingdom which is authorised to gnant a diploma, 
and this diploma is already recognii+ed w s 
qudification of out-shnding merit. She then 
described and commended the  objects of the 
S&ti& Nuws’ Amciation, of which she .was 
proud 4x1 be a Vic+Pxwidlent. 

Miss Wright, Matimn, Stobhill, ilesciibed *lie 
work which the Aseociation had done, parbiuularly 
a,& the  conferences in London, whem it had m k e d  
hard to get increased representation for Scotland 
on the Council. She was sure what mould most 
appeal Q nurses in Registration was the guanantee 
they would obtah  of securing a pystematic, 
met.hodica1, and dequat+t+ tmiping. 

Miss Wddingbn,  Matron*, private nursing home, 
@poke of the  benefits which would be derived by 
nurses who m0re trained out of London from 
pawing a State examination, pal-tioularly if  they 
intended practising in the, Gloniw or, on the Con- 
tinent. 

Dr. Devon, Glmgow, explained some niimnmp- 
tiom whioh had ariwn regarding the, p r o p d  fee 
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